
NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS.NEW ADVERTISEMENTSincessantly carping at the.Army. Bet- - jointed sentences, and reluctantly, The Wilmington Light Intantrv were "A Grand Celebration and InstallaDEMOCltATIC ROUTE AGENTS.
It seems as if the Postoffica Depart-

ment, has fully determined to place the
mail carrying business in the south en
tirely in the hands of the' Democratic
party. We are reliably informed that
out of twelve appointments made re-

cently in the vicinity of Atlanta, Ga.,
nine of them were appointed for Gen.
Gordon and the Georgia Democratic
delegation in Congress?. We suppose
the Republican party will have to sub-

mit to the outrage, but we can tell Mr.
Thompson or whoever is responsible
for this outrageous conduct that there
will be a time when the wrath tf a just
people will reaoh him. In the wean-tim- e

we advise Republicans (unless
there is a change in the action oi'lhc
Postoflice appointments,) to hold meet-

ings and pass resolutions denouncing V2

mm mt ii a. i 1 i" jruuug men wno are cauea
to the study of arms, that they are the
seiecteu cnampions ana vinaicators oi
tho no t inn nnH laf ihim t rr I

a thoughtful consideration of rank and
advancement .n. orntfnl rvirriiol aV- " ww-- --, V I
V HOwl Pfl CPmPn f. nf aorvicoa in war anil I

: Jr . .iu uiu ttuts au nnnurame rel i rp.me.n l i

without petty grumbling over declining
useituness. bet us have an : Army
worthy of honor, or none at all. and if
worthy of honor, let it have honor. A
"Ruiat muiy iu a a jepuouc lice ours i

can be but the nucleus of a very much
grealer possible force. The stales are
wisely Jorbidden by the Constitution to
maintain standing armies, but it is
right, for many reasons, that they should
make it their constant policy to maini
tain a well-org- an izea and effective
JMihtia.

What I have saia of the necessity of
a constant state of preparation applies I

with even greater iorce to the Navy
than to the Army. The fighting ships

modern times cannot be ? extern-- r
porized from the mercantile marine. J

We must maintain a Navy and vet the I

best wc can do becomes antiquated year
jcai. xutuiiig' reuiaius ueu out a i

close calculation of what absolutely
must be ready in case of instant con
diet. An always ready judgment, mod- -
ified from month to month as science
developes the art of naval warfare, so J

that the best known vessels and ord- - J

nan - c in the world could be summoned I

c rvice with the day and night energy
our large manufacturers, must be, to

large extent, our substitute for a full
Navy.

The armed forces of the country, the
Regular.;-Army- and the trained Militia,
may be, and sometimes are, called to
duties far more disagreeable, yet equally
essential U the maintenance of law and
nninr nnii lihorr.r H.voto cranio finrl
wise government has in view always
the possibility of presort to armed force
against its own citizens. Besides those
uisiuruancs wnicu rise to in? uiguny

c : i. : l - i .t- - i
nJau.xCiuLi utu war, x .c ""

me lesser evns oi aomesuc violence,
comins own to the riot great and
small, and all such infractions ot law

to break ihe public peace and sur
pass the power of the civil authority to
suppress. Law and public sentiment
ought to sedulously guard against a' too
prompt resort to the soldier, but it is
equally an offense against sound prac
tice to omit providing the ready means
of vindicating law in tne last emer
gency. I follow in the footsteps of many
illustrious predecessors' in enforcing
the duty ot a well-organiz- ed MihtJ

do so because it would furnish the
executives oi ine several 8iai:S me
means of enforcing law in nineteen
cacs oui oi iwe-u- y w nuuui any resort

i. .1 i i i i iiu x tuad. puC., tucicuapiug
many controversies ana ueariDurnings.

uv. ii uuuiuBo ib ia kiic uuty ui cvu
state to maiutain order within its own
limits, and command respect for its
own laws, i do it because it wouia
excuse the National Government from
ine maintenance oi aauiiii;
ariny. and would aiiord the most
fpiitidmifn nnrl inlialaptorv irpra.rjlt.inn I

" ' i-- r . - i

lor a foreign war. 1 protest, as unjust
to the array and dangerous to the gov- -

ernmeni, against a latse economy, anu
ii - j : iau uureasonaDie jealousy oi tne soiaier

and the proiession or arm?, l ao not
assume to hx the numbers of the na- -
tional army, or tho numbers of trained
mihtia. ; Possibly, ot the lormer
or oo.uuu may De sumcienr. l trust it
is in all matters concerning the pro
tecting of the public property and the
maintenance of our fortifications, and
the keening of the public peace. I
have had serious doubts when I per
ceived the very great labors and suffer
ingsofour soldiers in repeated instances
m tiwse uuuaupv waia nmw "
rtur fafo wnorp onnsf.nnt.1v with thaiwui. ...j
Indians. To discourse upon the

array as we have ever maintained or
are likely to maintain in time of peace
is an injustice to American sotoier ana
a lamen table misi'udgment of the Amer
ican citiizen. That 25,000 or 50,000 or
100.000 tegular troops, under the lead
of an ambitious General, could over
throw the Amerioan government is not
within the limits of possibility, and if
we may 'judge of the future by the past,
there is even less likelihood that any
great American soldier will ever under-tnt- ft

fV. Nn wo need fear no attack
upon our liberties from any army that
America will ever organize. The high
aim of the soldier is subordinate to tne
civil authority, and if lie indulges in
ambition outside of his profession, it is
stimulated by the example oi the gen-

erous confidence and high reward given
many of his predecessors. Washington.
Jackson, Harrison, Taylor and Grant,
of our Presidents, proved themselves in
all things worthy of the highest respect
of the American people, but in large
degree they earned the preferment to
,.tIh1, tUa t rinrYinhal vnic.fi of the neOIIU1VU- - V"W " " IT

1 Kr idol oarniiUM aa
PIO UiirilCU lUCUi VI mvu qbiiivva
soldiers'; nor will any soldier ot tne
American Republic seek- - its nign
honors save bv Drovinx a noble devotion
tr tho. ruvil law. the Constitution, and
the ancient rights and liberties of the
people.

TIIK UULL i,njUWJSItElt CAP- -
'- j-

i a 11 inot at an suueniy, given, lie
said that he lived; until a few months
ago, in the same street m which the
Unllo II w-- 1 J : il !i. Jl .! I

house. He had been Employed as a
Mrvont TTo Kid Hv wmuv. AJV umx. UUUU UVVUOlUliai HVliL
frti "M"ra TTn 1 1 mnoliin !nnici nnrlht. t'. - i. ....me iikp. itrvioiis in inn tiitrnr.ni t.n i

murder he had not been above the first
floor id the house. He entered the
house, he says, by a basement window.
which he fastened after he had got in.
xxe gropea nis way up stairs. io
heard Mrs. Hull snoring,; and was at- -

traded thereby into her room, lie be--
gan to bind her hands and feet, and
while doing so she partially awoke and
murmured : "Who is that j" Here- -
plied, "It's the doctor," and then put
his hand over her face, '.vhile he snatched
som rags or clothing with the other
and stuffed them into her mouth. He
then groped around to see what valur
able articles he could find, when he
uiscovered or thought his victim was
not breathing. Frightened "at this, he
went to he?, tootthe stuff out of her
mouth, and, thinking: she had fainted. is
dashed some cologne in her face, and
mcu put iuc . cAiemponzea gag.
Alarmed still at her appearance, he
felt of her leg and found there was no
pulsation. Then he put the candle to
her face, and in so doing set fire to the
cologne on the clothing stuffed in her
mouth; lie thereupon brought his
hand down flat and hard on the stuff in
her mouth to smother the fire, and this
may account, he thinks, for the bruises
on the face. He savs he fled suddenly.
with what he could lay "his hands on.
What possessed him to do the deed, he
says he does not know. The devil, he
says, must have put him up to it.

He is said to be an ignorant fellow,
and cannot read nor write. Mr. John

davenport, assistants counsel lor a
Captain of Policp, has given the follow- -
mg statement to a Times reporter :

"Ooxr was in rmo snnso nn Mnsirlpr' inj...the Hud residence. Fifteen months
v , iti,i. ,

h?r special and private servanthad
the run of her apartments; aud had the
IreedOTi ot the house. lie must haye
known all about Mrs. Hull's habits ot
me. lie leit her empl'y over a year
ago, and returned to ft within a short
time, and then remained two months.
He then again left the house. He was
not again noticed about the place until
about five - weeks before the murder.
He then called upon Mrs. Hull and
had an interview with her iu the back
parlor He called again in a wek, but
Ua i.r t;,? ufnr.
the murder he again called. Whether
or not he gaw M 1Iull j3 not ktMftilm
H however, told tho colon d female

1

8eryant that be uaJ scen Mr3 ijuU a:ui
had hd on t lk whh he Hes.,ul
he had ensured himself to do some
carpet-clea- n iug for her. He was to
come and do the work on that (Wed
nesday) morning two weeks. That
was the morning of the murder. He

Uaid ihatIrt. Hull had said that he
Durtl,ij ua i
, , , -- i . i ine remarKeu inai no was particular
about th&t He aid oot t jn at the
fpfml, A,tnr nn ihaf. mnmino- - nr nitrhh
but we kno. tuat he climbed in a iront-

arlor windoV from the front door
8teps and it is not true, as stated in

Lnmo , ne ,. iot.nnnv hfarn tho
rjoroner. that all the front -- narlor-'win-

dow were securely fastened the
before. When within, he murdered
Mr8. Hull. This arrest entirely ab--
solves Dr. Hull from all the suspicion
that has been directed against him
trom every quarter, and show3 the
absolute injustice of all the stories that
have been current implicating him. JNo

matter what good reasonV there j ap

soon as possible. He states that a neck
lace and a fine cameo will be found in

f 1

possession oi a woman living on
Bleeker treet Julew York, to whom
he pawned It 4S hours after the murder.

CIT Y ITEMS.
Chew 'Jackson's Best Sweet Navy

Tobacco.

WAN TED A rt active yoUng mau
to tafce charge of the Post subscription
"si, ooiu city auu wuuirj.

Twenty-fiv- e vessels in port.

Only five prisoners confined in the
city prison. V

- The polioe made ten arrests .during
the week.

Oaly two more days left in which to
I .1
I '
1 11SU llX3.,

Seven prisoners confined in the
county jail.

One interments. in Oakdale Ceme

tery the past week.

Treasurer Savage collected $53 1 93

during the past week.

ouses, Lots, Homes. Houses by
r sale by W . yanaaay. cee

infauts intercd'
durini' the

d to one
irinff

w- -

OUf on ihursday alternoon last.

The Weather for the oast wceV ha
een, fa,r' clear aud. beautiful How

HoiiSFH TTniirrj? Axn TxTiTP , T.rt: ; -
and houses for sale by W. P. Canaday.
See'liis ad.

Rev. Dr. L, S. Burkhead preached at J

Front Street M. E. Church on Wednes JN.

day night lasit.
by

Tke yachts have been sent across to
the sound, to be ready, for the ragefta

toon the 4th of July.

Aa excursion party passed, through
this city on Tuesday last from Char- -

lotte for Beaufort, N. C. .

We see from the New Berne Demo
crat that Rev. Dr. Patterson of this city

stopping at the Gaston House in
New Berne. ?

Quite a large number1 of vessels have
sailed for this port and in a short time "

the wharves in this city will be lined
with them.

ExcuasioN FAOM Chaelotte.
We understand thats their will be an
excursion party from Charlotte on the
3rd, 4th and 5th of July .

The Postal Gars will not be put on
this route by the first of July as the
Department intended, as the postal
cars will not be ready by that time.

AMPaON Cottnry. A"' fruit pxhihi
tion will be held at clinton Sampson
county, on the 31st' of July. Col, D.
,K. McRaehas been invited to deliver
the address.

Messrs. Thomas 11.' Smith and Thos.
Monk, of this county, left! here on
Tuesday last for Europe, on a visit to
their parents, They will be absent for
two months. is

Mayor S. II. Fishblate is absent in
New York Dr. Henry G. Fianner is
acting Mayor very acceptably the peo
ple. In fact the Doetor is a very pop
ular man, asv w?H as being. very hand"
some. Th is married:.

'Preston Rridgers dou'p keep a ten
cent store, but, from what friends say
he sells goods ten5 per cent, less than
any other retail grocery store in the
city. Examine his ad and cive him a
call before purChasiug. ,

The &kir has been jijfi a t ig pree for
the p.vst month, or its local has- .- He
his m.ida several attenapti to report the
Brunswick county cg, but has always,
got ten it wrong. It is very aMuse- -

ing to see such mistakes.

Sul liiiAu & Bitos. These gentle- -

men set 1 goods so cheap, and are so
polite ami attentive to customers, it is
not suppriiiug that they do such a very
large b'us'ncss. They sell goods so very
fast that they have new goods all the
time on hand for sale. '

Col Chaaibrland, Special Agent Post
been in the city

g postoffice
iu fine health

aud seems to eujjoy life wherever he
goes. May his flag continue to wave
and his staff never break down. -

Mr. L. A. Angei, Gen. Agent of the
Western Union Telegraph Company
has received twenty-fiv- e ofi his Tele- -
phones and will have the balance in a
few days. He has now upwards of
sixty subscribers and is constantly re
ceiving new orders. See list of sub-

scribers, published in another column.
Every business and professional man
in the city should be connected with
the Western Union Telegraph Office by
Tele ihone.

Mir. Henry Nutt having iclosed up
New Inlet, and having completed all
that relates to the improvement of our
channel except a little dredgiDg,
several gentlemen, members" of the
Chamber of Commerce and, tfce Produce
iiXchange asemwea and by resolutioa
thanked Mr. !Nutt for accomplishing
this great work. ; That period is now
about to return to us when a man saw
a man, who said that a man told him
that his father said that he had seen
vessels lying at the wharves of Wil- -

mington drawing oO feet of water 1
'

tjady Bukned Mary Holmes, an
old colored woman-abo- ut 70 Years of-
age. who lives on Brunswick between
t'iftE and Sixth streets, "was badly'
burned on Wednesday night last. She
had retired and desiring a smoke she
struck a match and ignited a piece o I

paper to light her pipe and attempted
to throw the paper on the floor, but in
stead of falling on the floor it fell on,;

the bed which wa sopn in ablaze and
frightfully burned the old woman be--

foe assistance could arrive. Dr Mc
onald was called iQ and dressed the

indsu The chanc-e- s of her recovery

The Wilmington
TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.

CENTRAL STATION
:, ; '. AT

Office Western Union Teleirajli Co- -

ATTENTION OF PARTIES COX-templali-rjUlE
the use of Telephones, is called

to the 7 advantages offered by the "WIIj-- M

ING TON TELEPHONE EXCHANGE

aad to the extensive connections with all

the principal points and the principal mer-

chants in Wilmington, as indicated by the
following list of subscribers ; ,

New York Steam Ship Company; " --

Boatwright"& Mckoy, Groceries; '
Carolina central ltanway;
It. E. Helde, Norwegian and Danish

Consul
A. H. Van Bokkelen, Commission Mer.;
" at Union Distilleries;
Geo. Myers, Grocer.
Atlantic Coast Line;
Graham Davis, Soliciting Agent Atlantic

Coast Line;
W. H. Bernard, Esq., Residence;
Southern Express Office;
Morning Star Office;
E. G. Barker & Co.. Commission Mer.:
DeRosset'& Co., Commission Merchants;
Purcell House; .

Wilder & Morion. Distillery;
J. B. B;ossom & Evans, Distillery; '
" 4 " Office
Hall t Pearsall, Commission - Merchants;

" " at Johnson's Distillery
west side of river;

John A. Turrentlne, Broker;
W. P. Car aday, Collector, Custom House;

" Residence;
T, J.Southerland, Livery Stable:
Northrop & Cummin g, Wilmington Steam

Saw and Planing Mills;
John E. Crow, Broker;
Samuel Northrop, Insurance Agent;
Wilmington Cotton Mills; --

Willard Bros., Commission Merchants;
Jos. B. Worth. Commission Merchant :
Pater sou. Downing & Co., west fcide of

JKiver; ;

G, Boney & Son, Commission Merchants;
Preston Cumming &Co., Steam Flour and

Grist Mill; "

A Ifred Martin , Commission Merchant ;
Harding Johnson, Commission Merchant
Geo. H. Kelly, Broker;
Western Union Telegraph Office;
Alex. Sprunt fe Son, Commission Mer.

English Consulate;
First Natioual Bank;
U. S. Signal Office;
Cassiday & Boss, Ship Yard;
T)r. W. J, Love, Residence; .

Harris & Howell, Commission Merchants;
uolville A Co,, Steam Saw Mill;

C P. Mebane, Commission Merchant;
A. H, Van Bokkelen, Esq., Residence;
Wilmington uompress uompany;
Chamber of Commerce;
Produce Exchauge; . -

Navassa Gaano Compauy Office.

t. This Exchange furnishes each sub

scriber with a private wire, and one of

Edison's Unrivalled Telephones. The

Telephones for this Exchange are now ar-

riving and will be put up early next week.

- L. A. ANGEL,

je 2'J It Agent.

REASONS, WHY

P ERR Y DAVIS'

PAIN - KILLER
fIS THE

Best Family Modiciiie of the Age.

And why it should be kept always near at
hand:

lsti Pain-Kill- er is the most certain
Cholera cure that medical science has

'produced.

2nd. Pain-Killk- r, aR a Diarrcea and Dys-
entery remedy, seldom-i- f ever fails.

3.d. AiN-Kitr.- Eit will euro Cramps or
Pains in any part of the system. A
single dose usually aflects a cure.

4th. Pain-Kilm- r will cure dyspepsia and
Indigestion, if used according to direc-- .
tions. .

5th. Pa.in-Kiix- er is an almost never-f- a 11

ing cure for Sudden ColdSj Coughs, &c

6th. Pain-Kill- er has proved a Sovereign
Remedy for Fever and Ague, aod Chill
Fever; it has cured the most obstinate
cases. .

7th. Pain-Kille- r as a lioament is un--,

equaled for Frost Bites. Chilblains,
Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Sprains, fcc.

8th. Paiit-Killx- b has cured cas of
Rheumatism and Neuralgiaafter years

.standing.

9th. Pain-Kill- er will destroy Boils, Fel-
ons, Whitlows Old Sores, giving relief
from pain after the first application.

10th. Pain-Iill- er cures Headache, and
lootnacne. .

11th . Pain-Kill- er will save you days of
sickness and many a.dollar in time
and Doctor's bills.

J2th. Pain-Kill- er has been before the
' public over thirty-seve- n years and is a

purely Vegetable preparation, safe to
keep and use in every family. The
simplicity attending its use, together
with the great variety of diseases that

- may be entirely eradicated by it, and
tne great amount ot pain ana sunenng
that can be alleviated througn its use,
make it imperative upon every person
to supply themselves with this valu-
able remedy,and to keep it always near
at nana.

The Pain-Kill- kr is now known and ap-
preciated in every quarter of the Globe.
Physicians recommend it in their practice,
while all classes ot society have found in ii
relief and comfort. Give it a trial.

Be sure and buy the genuine. Every Drug-
gist, and nearly every Country. Grocer
throughout the land keep itfer sale..

tion of Officers by onr Colored Ma-- -
sons. -

Reported for Post.
The Masonic parade and public in-

stallation on St. John's Day was a
brilliant affair, at 4 o'clock P. M. a
procession was formed at Masonic Hall
corner of Eighth and Princess streets,
consisting of Shekinah Lodge ofCharles
ton,S. C, Giblem Lodge of Wilmington,

v.-- and a delegation trom Pytha-
goras Lodge of Smithvilie, and headed

the . Excelsior Rose Bud Band
marched through the principaf streets

the Opera House, where the follow-

ing ceremonies were observed:
First Music by a select choir. '
Second Prayer by Rev. Jas. G. Fry.
Third Music by Excelsior Band.
Fourth Oration by R. W. D. G. M.

James W. Telfair. . - ; ,

Fifth Music by the choir." '

Sixth Poem by R. W. G. S: "J. C.
Hill. '

Seventh Music by the Band.
After which tho followinff officers

were ntuy installed ior the ensuing
Masonic year:

Geo: L. Mabsou, WM
Elijah Lane,
Robt. Nois, J. W.
James P. Green, S. D.
James Lane, J. D. ;

John D. Nixon John Sheridan,
Stewards. V

Wm. PhinueyChaplain. ,

Lewis Nixon, Maishal.
Pompey Smith, Tyler. .

At the close of ceremonies in the
Opera House the benediction was pro
nounced, when the procession reformed
aud marched back to the; Lodge where
tho ladies had prepared a choice lot of
refreshments for their Tjenefir. . The
manner in which the day was cele-

brated, the fine appearanco of the
Lodges, more especially Shekinah, of
Charleston, is truly commendable, and

spoken of in glowing terms by all
who witnessed itvf May Giblem always
live to do as well. The visiting Lodge
took their departure for home on Thurs
day mornings train well pleased with a
trip to Wilmington. He

Germania Lodge --K. of P. No. 4,
elected officers on Wednesday night
last, as follows: ,

John Haar,' Jr., C. O- -

John D. Steltges, V. G.
W. F. Wenzel, P.
The officers will be installed on

Thursday evening next;

Died . In this city, on Saturday
morning at'CT o'clock, of dYopsy7CoitA-Etta- ,

only daughter o f W. H. and
Fany E. Howe, aged 2 years, 1 month
and 3 days. The funeral will take place
this (Sunday) morning at 10 o'clock,
from the residence of the parents on
Market and 13th streets. Friends and
acquaintances are invited to attend.
"Suffer little children to come unto me
and forbid them not, for .of such is the
Kingdom of Heaven."

TRIBUTE OF, RESPECT.
Whereas, the Great Destoyer, Death.has

for the first time invaded our Lodge, and
removed' therefrom our brother Knight,
JUdEPH N. HINTON, thus depriving us
of the society and counsel of a most uselul
and exemplary Knight of Honor; and,
whereas it heconieth us to sorrow not
as those without 1 ope, but "to bear with
patienco and fortitude all distress as but
temporary infliction, looking lor a happy
reunion in the great light of the world be-

yond; therefore, be it
Resolved, That in the death of our broth

er Knight, Joseph N. Hiutou, this Lodge
has sustained the loss of a most'useful and
devoted member, one" attentive to his du-
ties and true to his obligations.

Resolved, That we bulieve in the over-
shadowing mercy of a be nlffcent Almighty,
who doth neither ruthlessly destroy nor
indiscriminately - cut ofi, but deigns to
gather up the sheaves against a merciful
harvest, who doth exhibit his tenderness in
the di8gm?e of allliction, and aliords ua ex-
amples both profitable and precious. '

Resolved, That as Knights ot Honor and
individualjcrealures, we how submissively
to the Divine IIan4 in th.s our first and
sore affliction., and that we are thus put in
active remembrance iLiat each one ot us
must soon closehis mortal career. .

Resolved, That we tender to the widow
and. orphans Jbf our- - deceased brother
Knight our sineere sympathy in their be
r.avement, and would invoke for them the
continued protection of Him who has de-
clared himself to bs a father to the lather-les- s

and a God of consolation to the wid- -

ow."
Resolved. That th's Lodge wear the usu

al badge of mourning Jor the period pre--J
ecrioea in our laws; that a page in our min-
ute book be snsciibed to the memory of
tViA Anna9Q0 VniirVif" that a nrvTir nf rhnaa
resolutions be forwarded to the bereaved
family, and that publication de made in our
city papers.

JOHN C. JAMES,
LOUIS 8. BELDEN,
C. H. KING,

Committee.

NJfSW AD VER'llSEAIENTS.

Two Extra Days.
TN ACCORDANCE with i s'.ruct'ona rc- -

ceivoi from Col. VT. L." Smith, Chairmw
- . :

Board of County Co anrsaioners, I will at

tcad at the City Ilallon

Monday & TlACsrtay Next,
- SOih and JULY 1st.,

? o'clock, s. b , to 1 p. m., 3 to 6 p, m.,

To receive the list of all who bare previous-

ly omitted to list their Real and Personal

Tr. pertj.

Lnettot W ilmiugton Towoahip.
je29 It.

BEAD.
We stood at an open window

Leaning far over the sill.l
' And if something hadn't happened

We might have stood there still; ;

But we reached for a banging shutter
In a blinding northeast breeze,

So our friends will haye to be Invited
To join in the obsequies.

IF WE COULD ONLY HAVE KNOWNwhat a storm was brewing (in a teapot),and bow far off that shutter was, we shouldnever have ventured our head outside ofthat window; but it is too lato lor regrets
now; we, aro nonplussed, completely 1

squelched, have been sat upon, and our '

friends and the public, generally are re-
spectfully invited to attend the obsequies on

SATTJRTO AY NEXT

and we stake our reputation on Its beicg
the grandest funeral they ever witnessed

Ashe sitpa he slides, and every time he
slides he slips up most woefully. We leave
ourMklnd friends" to find out the meaning
of the above, and while they are doing so
we will ask the following questions:

Havn't we the ugiiestand dirtiest store inthe State?

Havn't we tho poorest stock of goods InWilmington? v .

'

Havn't we made prices much higheslnce
we commenced?

Havn't we been very unaccommodating
and impolite to you?

Havn't we charged you for all -- lie goods
delivered? , . . i

Havn't we made a great many mistakesand refused to correct them when our atten-
tion was called thereto?
; All of our friends who answer Vyes" iothe above questions will please not buy fromus any more. RespeStfally and truly.

P. L. BRIDGERS & CO.

In glancing over last Sunday's paper weregretted to notice the tacit ackuowled ent

from some of our brother grocers thatwe had taken away part of their trade, andmaking an appeal to the others not to leavethem We regret this exceedingly, especial-ly as they were so kind and .consideraieabout our coming to grief, but suppose, aawe have determined to do the .

LARGEST RETAIL GItOCEKY
BUSINESS

ever done in Wilmington, we will in thefuture bare to keep from lieiug ho tenderhearted, and CUT l)OWN FKlcliW te'

more. r..

THE BLOODr CHASM HAS BEEN
BRIDGED OVER.

THE LITTLE JOKERS arc not quite
gone. - j .

fine line of TOILET SOAr$ re-
ceived to-da- y, very low down.

The OLD. CAPE FEAR is flourishing
ana iXAik.iiLL.Hi swimming.

We have been over and smoked that"Cigar of Peace." (a fine Havana it was),but
still think it would be bad policy to stoj
lurnishing the papers with our fine literary
productions, as they have the tendency tkeep prices very low, which we, of course-- ,

with allother good grocers, desire; only
want enough left to pay for clerk's hirofstore rent and taxes. :

V

N0T PURITANICAL.

Although opposed to the drinking ot
Liquors, P. L. BltlDGERS fc CO are not
puritanical enough to refuse to sell them,
as they think no FIRST. CLASS GROCERY:
STORE can afford to be without; but they
promise the ladies that they would ncyer
And out there was any on the premises, as
it must be taken elsewhere to be arunk.

BUMGARDNER,

STUART'S DEW and

DURHAM OLD RYE

received this week.

TRY OUR BUTTER AND LARD I

The purest, oldest, and best CORN
WHISKEY in the State, to be

:
bought only at

P: L BRIDQKRS I CO'S.

P. S. We feel highly flattered at the no-
tice taken of our advertisements, especially
by a fellow grocer, who was not surprised at
theaosenceof our usual Sunday morning
ad. on account of one of our friends having
gone to New York Saturday night, ...

dec 15 , ' P. L. B. CO,

it, and send them to the President of of
the United States and see if the slights
and treatment that the Republicans
have received cannot be remedied. Wc, uv
believe the Postmaster General will

Hake hold of the matter and see that
the .'Republicans have, their just dues
when his attention is called to it, but
if he will not then the President should
be 'appealed to direct.

to
ofOait. Thompson Superinten a

dent Railway Mail Service.- - It i

said the gentleman whose name heads
this article is a --Republican,, but we

CaDnot believeTit, but if he isjhe should
at once resign and allow some fire' eat-
ing Demoorat to tak (T his place, from
he fact he is turning out Republicans

iu the south and appointing Democrats
in their places, therefore to act con
sistently in the matter he ought to ui
vacate for a Democrat also. , If he don't
we shall consider that he is a dishonest
man or has been badl; Billed. If the as
Post Office. Department is to be Demo
cratic it should be so from the Chief
down.

We understand that the new Pv'stal
Cars are to be turned over to good re- -

-- liaublc Democrats, oung Taylor and
" Thompson who are good Republicans

una :tre two of the best Routes-Agen-ts I
between here and Columbia and to be
put on the freight train between
Floreuce and Columbia, and the Postal
Cut's between Wilmington and Charles-

ton arc tO be filled by Route Agenis
who are good Democrats. Aud yet,
I he Depiirtnent which has con trol of
I hr, matter claims to be Republican.

A few more goov. reliable DemocVats

ran get office by. applying early at the
rostoflice Department, as a few of the

, Route Agents eft are Republicans, wc

suppose they w ill be soon decaptuated
lor Democrats.

(JEN. HAW LEY'S ADDRESS.
We publish below the most significant

portions of the address of Gen. Joseph
T . Ilawley of Connecticut, at tlie re-

union of the Society of the Army of the
Potomac at the late meeting of the
Grand Army of the Republic. We

i arree entirely with the sentiments of
Vthe whole ppeech, and hope soonlo see
the time when our Army and Navy
shall receive better;, treatment from
Congress:

Within 15 years after the close of the
tremendous 'war, it may appear super
fluous to insist upon the great duty of

L maintaining a thoroughly educated, dis
ciplined, trained, effective National
Army. The " reduction of our Army
from a million or more men in arms to
50,000, 40,000, 30,000, and 25,000 is one
of the marvels ot modern history, jc is
lio less, strange to find in the public
prints and in the halls of legislation,
sometimes among tboughUul, well-rea- d

men, the suggestion, if not the belief,
that still further reductions might, and
f they might, that they ought to be,

made. Those who recklessly declare
that we have no need whatever of any
Armv are not worth recardiojr as an
element in the discussion. It is alto
gether childish to prophesy that we are
never to have war with, any foreign
power.. It is almost equally foolish to
pay that we need not continue any pre
cautions arrainst. civil war, It is good
to believe that the world has made some
progress toward peace, but the spirit of
lpjUSUCe Uaa UVi auucmci utnvu
fmm nations, nor has arbitration be
come an accepted remedy for interna-
tional controversies. Our situation re
duces largely the probability ot war
with the greater powers i ine eartu,
but doea vnot destroy the possibility.
T rAnnpp. or disband our armies, tc
dismiss West Point and AnnapoJji

peared to be lor suspecting...A-- .
any one, omce Departmeiit has!i i j

vyOx s arrest snows its utter i .
dan-- 1 u - VJ, the past week investigatin

fypoor.

V


